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Just like that old delicious home-

made BREAD you use to eat ,

Get the best. Take no other. Ask for

titute the exercise of his highest men-
tal endowment reason. Righteous-
ness is the acme of reason, while its
opposite is IrratioiiHl. It is never ne-

cessary to teach a child to trust. The
power to confide is innate. The na-

tive soul quality of faith must b
ignored if we persist In experimental
sin. The faith la a universal attri-
bute. Ninety-tw- o per cent of our
business is done with checks, which
means faith in men and banking in-

stitutions.
The sermon was a strong plea for

Christian life. Tonight will he choir
night and every one who has been in
the choir is expected to be present.
Prof. Erwln urges every seat occu-
pied. A picture will be made of the
singers at the close of the service.

tr. Henry will speak upon the
subject, "Sowing Wild Oats." The
Boosters will sing.

Only three nights more! You ars
urged to attend.

Terry A. Johnson of Walla Walla,
was in the city Sunday.

John Bell. Weston farmer, spent
Saturday in Pendleton.

U. S. Austin of Nolin transacted
hu.siness in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Edna Potts of Helix came in
on .the N. P. train this morning.

Mrs. Howard Drew came in from
her home at Helix this morning.

Donald McDonald of Pilot Rock
was a week end visitor in the city.

Mrs. E. p. Dodd and little raugh-te- r
returned this morning to Her-mist-

after spending the weekend
here.

W. L. Thompson, highway commis-
sioner, is making a trip to the Wal-
lowa county to attend good road
meetings.

John Dickson, accompanied by his
Utile niece. Mary Louise Dickson, left
Saturday night for Portland to spend
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hurst will en-
tertain the Fortnightly Bridge Club
tomorrow evening at their home oil
McKay creek.

H. A. Hover of Helena, Montana,
who is a member of the company
Placing farm lands of that state 0:1
the market, is In the city today.
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a. ems
In Portland with her grandpar-Alr- .

and Ira. j. it. Dickson.
AXXOl'NTEMKXT.

Social and club news (or this ST CRUSTMrs. lleo. Hamblen and daughter.
Mrs. J. E Tryon. will leave Tuesday
eenins on No. IS for Buffalo. New
York, to attend the triennial conven-
tion of Koyal Neighbors of America,
which will convene in that cit- - the
week Of May 21st. After the close of
the convention they will visit many
of the eastern cities, returning about
July 1st.

Final Plans ilns?txl.
WASHINGTON, May 1 4. Final

pilaris for sending an American force
to France were discussed In a two
hour conference between Joffre and
members of his staff. Secretary Ba-

ker and Major General Scott. At the
conclusion Baker said: "The visit of
Marshal Joffre and his staff was for
a general summing up of tHe confer-
ences with our experts." Joffre and
members of his party were silent.

Miss Florence Forshaw spent the
week-en- d in sstunfield as the guest of
Miss Frances Sailing.

Mrs. F. S. lvanhoe of La Grande is
expected to arrive this evening to
spend several days with Mrs. Laura
D. Nafh.

BRAND W HITIXK'K IX THKXt'IIKS

AmeHvn Minister ,nr-r- s Wuh tlir
King of Belgium.

HAVRE, May 12. Brand Whitlovk.
PENDLETON SHOOTERS

WIN FIRST VICTORY

department should be given to
the East Oresoman, by phone
or otherwise, during the fore- -
noon. . guoh news turned in aft- -

1! o'clock, noon, will fre- -
quently have to be held for pub- -
lication the following day.

Mr. J. x. Kunfess will entertain
the North Side Bridse Club members
tomorrow afternoon at her home on
Jackson street.

Duplicate Whist CHub members are
meet ins with Mrs. V. I,. Thompson
this afternoon.

Miss Mary Alice Shiimtrd, who
leaves Wednesday for her home in
Dakota after having spent the winter
in Pendleton. Is the inspiration for
a delightful little sewing party this
afternoon for which Miss Dorothy
Newberry is hostess. A guessing con-
test with pretty awards for the clev-
erest answer is part of the afternoon's
diversion which is being enjoyed by
Miss Genevieve Phejps. Miss Mary
Clark. Miss Helen Fontaine. Miss
Marjorie McMonies. Miss Geraldine
Morrison, Miss Vie Crawford, Miss
Barbara Stanfield. Miss Gladys Bed-we- ll,

Miss Helen Nelson. Miss Helen
ldleman. Miss Lois stwaggart and the
honor guest.

the American minister to Bele-iu-Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Von Arn-reit-

Miss Kleanor Vincent) arrived has made his first visit to the kins- of

BREAD
We use only the purest and best

ingredients also the most competent
and best paid labor in it making.

For Sale at AH Grocers

or telephone 122

BAKERY

the Belgians on the hattle front. H
had a lengthy conference with the

in Pendleton Saturday, having motor-
ed overland from their home at Salt

Eight Nimrods Succeed in Mak-
ing a Score of 117

Yesterday.
Though only eisht nimrods turned

king concerning conditions in Brus-
sels and recent developments in the
war, and enjoyed his experience on
the firing line, to which he was ac

Lake as far as La Grande, where the
bad roads forced them to leave their
car aud continue by train. They will
visit here for some time as the guests out yesterday at the Round-U- p Gun

flub grounds to shoot against theof Mrs. Von Arnreiter's parents.. Dr.
and Mrs. F. W. Vincent.

Block returned homeMrs. Fred
Saturday from

Can em ah Gun Oub of Oregon City,
They succeeded in making a good
score and winning the. first vic-vr-

for Pendleton in the i." liTitia Willi

met ter tournament. They made n
score of 117. which whs two hjueraeks

a visit in Portland.

companied by Mrs. Whitlock and sev-
eral other American women.

The king and Minister Whitlock
were closeted alone for an hour, after
which the king and queen received
the whole party, who had luncheon
with them. Afterward the visitors
were conducted to the Belgian front
and later went to the Belgian trench-
es in the neighborhood of Ramscapele
and Pervyse. m here they saw the ex-
tent of the inundated regions and
were actually under fire.

Mrs. R. C. Bamber of Valley Wash
ington, is the guest of Mrs. George
Hamblen while en xoute to the Royal
Neighbor convention at Buffalo, N. T.

oetter thar. that mile by Oregon
City.

Dan For man and Horace Rtillman
ch broke 24 biM. while J. J

Hamley, Finis Klrkpa-.rici- c and Al
Desna in made score of 21. FaiMrs. W. W. Smith who has been

visit in 15 her daughter. Miss Gladys Coutts broke 22. .Dean Shu 11 21 andSmith for gome time, left today for
REVIVAL MEETING Dr. J. E. Sharp l. The score of 117

is the beat made this season bv theher home in Wallace, Idaho.

FULL OF INTERESTJoseph F. Hendricks of Sherman
Co.. Oregon. and Miss Vera Wells of

Miss Maxlne Schannep of Pilot
Rock, is Ibe house guest of Miss Dor-
othy Newberry for a short time.

A pretty farewell attention was pai 1

Miss Mary Alice Shanard Saturday
evening when Miss Helen Idleman
entertained with a daintily appointed
dinner party in her honor at the Iule-jna- a

home on Jackson street. Covers
weer laid for Miss Maxine Schannep
of Pilot Rock. Miss Dorothy Newber-
ry. Mies Gladys Bedwell. Miss Gene-
vieve Phelps. Miss Mary Alice Shan-
ard and the hostess. Following the
dinner an evening of games was

Pendleton, were married at 10 a. m.
at the home of the bride's parents on

much upon the conservation of out
food resources let us not forget the
conservation of our boys and girls,
the men and women of tomorrow."

(Contributed.)
Two powerful mes

locals with a single exception when
the mark was beaten onto.

Bowman and Kirk pat rick expect to
leave tonight for Spokane to partici-
pate in the Inland Empire shoot In
that city.

Next Sunday the Pendleton club
will meet Woodburn. ' Yesterday
Woodburn made V score of 123 in
shooting against Albany.

Cosbie street. Rev. R. E. Gornall of

marooned on the steamer In a Big ice
flow In lake Huperior, off this port.

Word of the pliKht of the Munsinr
I crew was brought by five members of
the crew who crawled ashore on the
thin Ice. The tiv .UIimI ..-- ,-

ous of helping other countries in thin
time of nations,! stress. I feel that w
should not allow our own home char-
ities to suffer. KxiKland and Oer
many are both suffering from a big
increase in Juvenile delinquency as a
result of economic reasons, anti-ed- u

sages were delivered by Dr. Henrythe Methodist church, officiated.
yesterday. In the afternoon Dr. Hen

IS MAItOONKD I.AKK KIPKIUOMry spoke upon the "Belattonship ofC. H. Barnett of Wasco is at the !to get help for their shipmates. Theythis war and the fulfillment of pro- -St. George. cational influences and the doctrine Klve ItlKk IJveo In Trip to (Shore toprecy. He said the world in the mostwas at theW. T. Cates of Nolin
Golden Rule yesterday.

of late Inoculated in the minds of
the children, so I feel that it is up to
us to use every means in our power

part was threatened with bankruptcy.
llrectly and indirectly the whole
world is influenced by this failure of
civilization.

J. D. Kirk, well known V'kiah mer

wrw lorceo 10 swim psrt or the say
and wade through slush tee. Ther
were almost exhausted after a ur

battle from the ship to shore.
With five coast guards they made an,
attempt to return to ttie ship with
provisions, but failed.

Aid Mates,
MARQl'ETTE. Mich.. May 11.

Without food for three days and in
a serious condition IS men of the
crew of the steamer Munsing of the
Cleveland K'liffs Iron company are

chant, is a Pendleton visitor today to combat everything that tends to
sacrifice our children to the god ofPowell Plant and T. C. Fraxier of The scripture is replete concern war. White we are spending soMilton were Sunday visitors in Pen

dleton.

The Girls' National Honor Guard
"Will meet tomorrow evening in the
city hall aae all members are 'urged
to be present,

. John Dickson returned this morn-
ing from a fcrief visit in Portland.

Little Miss Mary Louise Dickson
left Saturday evening for a two weeks

Georpe Young. La Grande confec
tioner who formerly lived here.

ing the second coming of Jesus Christ.
That the signs suggested in the scrip-
tures are now present seems evident-Tw-

evangelical signs are given. First
that the gospel must permeate the
whole world. The fact is that with
the exception of Afghanistan and Ti

came over on No. 17 today.
George Lydell of Free water. was

BOYS9 AND GIRLS' AID '
SOCIETY NEEDS FUNDS

J. G. Kilpack Made New Fi-

nancial Secretary of the
Organization.

J. G. Kilpack of the Boys an1
Girls' Aid Society of Oregon is spend-
ing the week in the city. Mr. Kil-
pack has recently been appointed fi-

nancial secretary ' of that organisa-
tion for the reason that funds are at
a low ebb. Mr. Kilpack said; "For
over 30 years the society has shown
its willingness to go all over the state,
spending time and money In taking
care of the homeless, neglected and
ubustd children and has never had

among the many Saturday visitors in
bet the world has been given the
word of God in its written and
preached form. These two sections
have also been profoundly influenced
by Christian hospitals and therefore
they have to some degree been given

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

the city.
Paul C. Bates of Portland, secre-

tary of the state editorial association,
is at the Pendleton.

C F. Angell, well known wool buy-
er of Boston, has reached Pendleton
on his annual buying trip.

E. B. Aldrich. editor of the Fast
Oregonian, left on No. 17 for Port-
land to attend his father who is quite
ill.

an opportunity of redemption.
The subject of the evening sermon

was based upon the universallyAlways bear
the any systematic plan of raising itsknown text. John 1:1. It was A

unique message in which Dr. Henry
made clear the fact that God has

funds for this work and as we ar
now facing a financial crisis our
board realizes that it is imperativemade it easy for a man to be saved

and difficult for him to be' lost. To
keep men from evil God has made a

that the work be put upon a prope
basis. With that end in view I have
started a membership campaign to
tt the public to become members of
nir society by contributing five dol

barricade between man and sin. No
man can be 1o.t without corrupting
their innocency. After losing their
original innocency it is impossible to
regain it. Again a man must pros- -

ls rs a year or more to our work.
While people are willing and "desir- - Why Not. ,

'

'

HAVE YOU BOUGHT A BOND?

' " - I

Even if it cost you good money to
have an expert test your battery
regularly, you'd have it done, just to be
sure that it wouldn't suddenly quit
cold.

tery experts. And the hydrometer test
is the best insurance against battery
trouble.

If you do run into trouble, however,
we can do your repair job right, and no
matter what make or model of car we
have a rental battery for your use while
the work is being done.

Come in at once for a Service Card-t- hen
use it regularly., -

'i iff ? iff wti " -

I v1 V.. .J, r
I l y: -J,

But for the aiking at the Willard

"Mity-Nice- " Bread
Is )jt as necessary to the hard working man as good
oil to a machine.

Hundreds of men who are helping with their hands
and heaus to make this an age of progress are keep-
ing the human machinery in working order by eating

"MITY-NICE-" BREAD
It is pleasant and wholesome. The stored-u- p

health and energy of the glorious wheat fields is put
into every loaf.

Service Station, you can get a Willard
Service Card that entitles you to semi-month- ly

hydrometer tests by our bat

Electric Service Station
Cor. Main and Water Streets

Your Grocer for a Loaf Today.Phc

,rML0TifiK war aorrwHohbach's Bakery C)At All Grocers10c Loaves

The above photoarraph ihn the
war advertisement on the mall of the
National hank of rommerc in .Ww
York it. It is d this is the
first time that an financial institu-
tion has used this meth'xS of an

nouncing Ms mar ware,. The de-

mand for war bonds In greater than
even the mot optimistic foresaw,
and fnim every r Utfl of Investor there
u. a mh to ret aboard t he f

"band Bitot)."


